North Killingholme Parish Council
Newsletter Summer 2019
New Parish Council
Top: left to rightBirgit Shelley, Mike
Dyas, Katie Thomas

Bottom: left to rightRichard White, Rob
Hedison, Steve Woods

As some of you may know, following the elections on 23rd May 2019, some new councillors
have been elected onto the parish council. We thought we would introduce ourselves to
everyone in case you do not know who we are!
As well as introducing ourselves, we would like to take this opportunity to say thank you to
the previous parish council for all of their hard work. We are all very proud to call North
Killingholme our home and are looking forward to the work we can do together in the future.
It would be nice to see members of the public attend our meetings- everyone’s welcome. We
meet every month (usually the second week) and we put the agenda up at least 3 working
days before the meeting in the Parish Council notice board (on the wall of the Ashbourne
Hotel near the post box). If you can’t make it but want to see what is happening, minutes and
agendas are kept on our website: http://www.northkillingholmeparishcouncil.co.uk/

Bus Service
North Lincolnshire Council sent out a letter dated 7th June regarding a new bus service
called ‘Call Connect’. It was highlighted in the letter and at our parish council meeting that
this is a trial service until 31st August 2019. Please make use of this service as it would be a
shame to lose it.

Village Event
We wanted to know if anyone would be interested in holding a village event? Perhaps an
afternoon tea or a murder mystery night? If anyone has any ideas of things we can do
together, let us know! It would be great to have a get together! Email:
knrthomas@hotmail.co.uk

Date for your diary- 550 Squadron Re-union
The 550 Squadron will be holding their annual re-union on 13th July. It’s a highlight of the
village and we hope as many people as possible can attend.
Timings for the day including the fly past timing will be listed in the parish council notice
board nearer the time.
If you would like to help us to do a litter pick and some weeding to tidy up the village before
this event, please get in touch, your help would be very much appreciated.

Neighbourhood watch
Gary Soulsby (North Killingholme resident) is our Neighbourhood watch co-ordinator and
attends regular local meetings. We wanted to bring it to your attention that unfortunately, we
have heard that there have been a small number of attempted break-ins in the village at
night. Please make sure you continue to be vigilant and report anything to the police. It
would also be helpful if you could let Gary know so that he can let the Neighbourhood watch
group know as well.
Gary’s phone number is 07909 815992 and his email is action.nk@btinternet.com

For next time
Please email Katie at knrthomas@hotmail.co.uk if you would like any village news to be
added to the next edition of this newsletter. We aim to send a newsletter out quarterly.

We would like to thank LOR for kindly printing this newsletter out for us.

